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I GREAT SCHEME
Bt jlvcd by the Silver Democracy

of West Virginia.

lo CAPTURE NEXT SENATOR.

(Clubs Being Organized Throughoutthe State

TO RAISE A SENATORIAL FUND

\;ilh Which Tliey I'roposr lo Make an

ActWl CamitalffOf Working to Capture
llir Close Conntle*.In the Event of

Klrctlng a Legislature FaTOrable to

Their Came Faulkner will Flajr the

Jlole of the Ever Willing "UarkU"

Will Have Nothing to I)o with Sound
ifnnav Democrat*.

Special Dispatch to Iho Intelligencer;
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 18..It Is

1-urned here from trustworthy sources

that tho silver Democracy in West Virginiaaro already laying: plana for the
election of the successor to Senator

Faulkner, and that if a legislaturefavoriil-leto them shall be chosen, the senator
will abandon his Intention to retire and

] >se once'more as "Barkis." There is a

great deal of time intervening:, and the
I artisans of the free and unlimited
mlth hope to improve every hour of that

Clubs are being organized
throughout the state, it is reported, one
..! tin- purposes of which Is to raise a

's naforlal fund" with which to meet
th« expense of the active campaign.
K.ieh club Is to contribute regularly
from this on, according to Its capacity
ml me mbers, and the aggregate will be

Muled aa a common purse with which
: capture close counties.

It Is described as a Kr**at scheme, sure
f to.: ess. a necessary expedient, since

tin- oilices have been lust to the Hryatilt«-s.Ask- .i about any attempt to have
th- two wings to "Hap jugethvr" lierejaft. r, n silver advocate said there was
c such programme. <?o!d bugs, he

d. must go where they belong, and
li .-wore softly under his breath at the
in an ntlon of the Palmer contingent.
Th West Virginia members or- all
-ain on duty. Messrs. Dayton and Hulin-purling at roll call to-day.
M ssrs. C. X. Mathem y. of Slstersvi.land R. A. Welty, of Martlnsburg,

i-i .t: the city.
IN CONGRESS.

Senate Yotf» to Takr Up the Mcari;unn
< nuul Mriturr.

WASHINGTON. Jan. lS.-The senate
t-.-day voted to t^ike up the Nicaragua
canal bill. This gives the measure the
parliamentary advantage of being the
tha,'. I: will be considered from day to

day until final action Is secured. The
prospect ia that a final vote will be
reached at an early day, and the test
vote to-day on taking up this bill, yeas
E'i. nays 14, foreshadowed it* passage.
Senator Morgan, of Alabama, opened

the debate with a lengthy speech in fa\<irof the measure. The canal bl.. providesfor an Issue of $100,000,000.of marl*
tlrr.t* canal <vompany stock, of which the
t- oretaryuf the treasury In behalf of the
Tnlted Stales is to subscribe for $70,000,000worth of shares. The company is to
issue bonds up to $100,000,000, these to be
guaranteed by th** United States. The
building and control of «the canal are
Kiv :i to American engineers and aboard
of eleven directors, of whom five ar»* to
substantially the measure passed by the
senate in the last congress. JDujlng the
day Mr. ('handler, of New Hampshire,
Introduced the Republican caucus bill
for an international monetary conference.and stafed that it would be called
up to-mcrrow.

The house passed three bills of public.
Importance and devoted the remainder
of the day to District of Columbia busli:»*«me prohibited the sale of Intoxicatingliquors to the Indians, one amendedthe existing patent laws In conform.
Jty with the recommendations of che
American Bar Association, and another
provided for the uw by govvrnrnt-nt of
talents secured by naval officers ntcompenfatlonto be fixed by a board of three
officers.

INTERESTING FIGURES.

Occupation* of ttir Amrrlmu PropJr.
XmnlKrofWorkliiK I'roplr.

WASHINGTON", L>. C.. Jan. 18.-Much
!:.teresilng data about the occupations
of the American people is given In a delayedbulletin of the eleventh census,
which has Just been furnished the press.
It shows that the total number of people
**r.gtisred In occupation* of all kinds in

was 22.735,061. This is an increaso
t over ".000,000 working people In a deIcade. Thh whole number of workingI people consists of those ten years "old
land ov r and makes up over 3C p*iC cent
lo' .iio entire imputation and almost 47
P*t ent of all persons ten years old and
aver.

' wholeJiumber of working peo'" females Torm 17.22 per cent. Dl'1 Into classos the working people of
i" <»ro as follows) Agriculture,

-.0 iid mining, 9,031,320; profesfl'-ral,.1. domestic ord personal
kervic". 77; trade an<l trawportaton,.V.manufacturing and mecJianlc.ilIndustries, 5,091,293.
The clom. -tic and personal service In-

| t-i J;o«*|>cr::, j-oldior:?, pallors
I nnd marine, laborers, harbor*, detcctlv-',fftc. The llrst named class Is a ton

>' i"V gain of over a million, or of alDv»st, 3,000.000 for a Fom? of years.
*\<n®l<lfcrah1e fnor»« than fonr-llfths of

t\ Illiterate male population of the
'intry ano ov^r ojK>-fnurth of the 1llit
"ate female jxjpulntlon :tr-- wurklnff.
n*cr F.'J per cent of the worklnjr men are

n. trrJcd, over 37 por cent f^nglo. over 3
Percent w idowed and on quarter of one
l*»rccnt divorced. Of all foreign white*

work here 14 per cent of tin? males
and 13 per coat of the Semales cannot
M-.-.k ISnKllsh. There Is nn element of

-» per cent of the men omployo<l In «lo»r;.(lc and p.*r<onAl nervier who cannot
eaJc English, nnd almost G per ' rit In

*fi manufacturing nnd mechanical |n
l'jritrlw.Manufacturing an<l m< iianlenembrace th»* largest numlx-r of fefnnles who f.tnnM :»peak English.ovt r

< :. r «f-nt.with domestic service a trios'' cowl.
in Ma*.-u."hu :m, Jthod<* Island ond

r winoetlcut the in.il / ngaged In manii
'irlngnnd mechanical Irnlustrlea In
ron.stitut«,d v« iv nearly on"-hnlf «>f

ill men In gainful cupatlona. In ttven> :rrtaj'.'w and fvritoi Including
In the s.ttirh central an'I in u of fho1'tii«n>Hh central and ttouth Athmtlc

-frj mil** engaged In oprlculamimining, < mitltutiHl
" than half of all the worklrw: molon.

Tth.- jv-males at work by far tho givaiproportionwere found in domestic
" per/ »nal *mloo In a large inajorliy
"I lh" ftatf-n and terrltorte

manufacture and mechanics the
an/1 J.jlneni, numbering «11.i.Uo u]» the greatest element, with

ilrfv^smakers and milliners following
with 49y,GUU. There are u little over one
million bookkeeper* clerk* and salesman,630,658 merchants und dealers;
5.281,557 farmer*, planters nml overseers,
and 3.004,061 agricultural laborers, 349,592miners and only a little over Gu.OOO
fishermen and oyatermen.
Professors and teachers, aggregating

347,244, form the most numerous of the
professional classes. Physicians and
urgeons; 104,805, come next, then lawyers89,630; clergymen, 88,223; governmentofficials, 79,664; musicians, etc.,

C2,JR5: engineers and surveyors, 43,239;
artlots and art teachers, 22,496; Journalists,21,849, and actors, 9,728.

xab ifluian r^auub

llrguUtlona Nufliclcnt to Krcp It From
Entering litre.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 18..The
European panic on account of the bubonicplague which Is raging in India
has induced the marine hospital serviceto take measures to allay any uneasinesswhich may arise In the UnitedStates, and to establish additional
safeguards against the possibility of
contagion reaching to the United
States.
Surgeon General Wyman is engaged

in preparing a circular to be sent to
officials of the marine hospitals service
and to United States consuls abroad,
calling their attention to existing sanitaryand commercial regulations, and
urging them to take every possible
precaution to prevent the Importation
of the plague to the United States.
General Wyman says (hot the existing
regulations are sutflcent to keep the
plague from the United States.
Speaking of the plague. Dr. Wyman

said: "No great apprehension Is felt of
its*introduction into -the United States
though special measures to prevent
have been in operation for more than «

year. The present outbreak may be
traced to China ill 1894 and two years
ago the quarantine officers on the Pacificconst were instructed to bo speciallyvigilant with regard to it, und
have disinfected the baggage of all
Chinese and Canadian immigrants, and
an understanding was had with the
Canadian government by which they
agreed to do the same with immigrants
landed ut Vancouver.
"Cold weather is not a protection

against the plague as it brings about
the crowding together of more people
In houses. The oaclllus was discoveredin 1894 by a Japanese scientist. The
germ is easy to kill and can be killed
by sulphur fumigation. The thermal
death rate is one hundred and seventysixdegrees Fahrenheit. When this
plague prevailed In Russia in 1878 It
>ioa frMtml mwrtoc-ifv fn hnrn n 1-ira.^

village, which was'it* stronghold, Tn
order to stamp It out."

Sjirmdof (he I'lagiter
LONDON, Jan. 19..A dispatch .to the

Dally Mall from# Bombay cays: "The
government announce* tlia-t any public
servant resigning or quitting his post
on account of the plague* will lose his
pension and will never ba re-engaged.
All infected houses are being washed
with the lire hose charged with strong
phenyl. The latest outbreak of the diseasehas occurred ut Belgaum. Then*
is a terrible panic and havoc from the
plague also at Katul which Is also sufferingseverely from famine."

DEEP WATERWAir
Iltiwrrn the Ocenn and ^inat T.akrs.

Beiirfltf That Would Arcruc.
"WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 18..The

President to-day sent to the house the
report of tho deep waterways commissionconsisting-of Pgreidoitf Angel, of the
University of Michigan; John E. Russelland Lyman. E. Cooley, which was

appointed In 1S93, under a resolution Introducedby Senator Vilas, of Wisconsin,
for a preliminary inquiry as to the practicabilityof waterways between the
ocean and the great lakes. The conclusionof the commbtskm is that it is entirt-1feasible to construct such canals
and develop such channels as will beadequateof any :>v*ale of navigation that
may be desired between the great lakes
and the seaboard, and to conduct
through the came domestic and foreign
commerce and that it will l>- wiP«» t.»
provide for securing a channel of a navigabledepth of not less than twenty-
eight feet.
The commission reports -that the Canadiancommission appointed for the same

purpose have furnislW much important
Information. The document jfives m.xny
statistics relating to traffic on the »?r*;at
lakes. It /ays ttat the nxriculrunil
competition this country recently has
had to meet from Indln,an<lwhli/hiH likely
to be Intensified, impel the government
to take steps to ohmpen fr«»lj?hu»; that
the limit of reduction in railroad rates
ha3 been reached, and attention must be
directed to waterways.
In referring to wheat, the commission

expresow fear of the consffAiences of the
Increasing competition from, the Argentinerepublic and Urtifiaiay. The rapid
development of the American iron ore

business on the lakes indicates that with
ncccss to the ocean by a practical waterwaywe can control our domestic businessand nt/u* into competition In any
market of the world.

Nrcrrtary Frauctt Confirmed.
"WASHINGTON, *D. C.. Jan. 18..SecretaryFrancis* nomination was confirmedby the senate in executive sessionto-day. Xo opposition to confirmationwas made, nnd no vote was taken.

Senator Vest stated that he could add
not mnff fo wnai lie Huu tureuu» rmu,

and that he had no object In further
delaying action upon the nomination.

Writ Virgin la Postal MnlKri.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. JR..A

postofllce has boon established at Thorglo,Wood county, and Oris P. Coo appointedpoBtmasfr.
vVnrdon .1. Cottrlll has been commissionedpostmaster at l£mmu.

I'nrt of It r»cni><tifutlnnal.
WASHINGTON, D. C., .Tan. IS..The

supreme court of the United States has
decided that portion of tho South Carolinadispensary law providing for the inspectionof liquors Imporfd into the
Htato to be unconstitutional.

Nrw Castle Tin .Mill Kiininf.
NEW CASTLK, Pa., Jan. 18..Tho

Now Castle tin mill, tho largest In the
world, met with a terrible loss this eveningby Are. Tho rolling department of
the big mill was entirely destroyed. Tho
tire started from the friction of the big
rope from the fly wheel, and In a very
short tlm«* th<« ilameii gained such headwaythat no less than live sets of mills
were destroyed and the biff building
badly damaged. The tire will throw
ov« r r,oo m«*ii out of employment. Tho
I" is estimated at $50,000; fully Insured.

To I'urilirr l(r |iutili< an Intrrrala.
ST. J.0U1B, J An. 18 -The Union

lc*guc club hna effected a permanent organisation.Over 400 members wefo enrolledla*.I nlrht. Tho object of ihu
chlb Is declared to be the furthering if
tin* Interests of tjflj Republican party.
After the adopti< :i >>r a constitution! ofiieer»were elected, h<\»<h*d by Kufua J.
Delano fur president*

THE CONTEST IS ON
For the Thirteenth District Sent in

the Senate.

1UITIT PETVCMn 4 VVCD fl UUC
mi/il Ul- I&til L/Hillltft LtLHliUO.

8h*lTcr,Who Holds the Certificate ofElection,Had Ills Name Pat ou th« Sound

Money Democratic Ticket, Upon the Petitionof Bryan 1tea, and Against the

Protect of the National Democratic

Party.A Defective Certificate Secretin
Removed and Another Snbstltated.The
Case Probably trill be Coneladed
To-day.

Special Dispatch to thejntelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Jan. 18.-The

contest for 'the seat la the senate for the
Thirteenth senatorial district, was begunto-day before the elections committee,Senator H. C. McNeil, chairman.
Getzendanner claims that Shaffer was

not legally on the sound money Democraticticket, on which at least eightyeightvotes were cast for him, giving him
ou the face of the returns a majority of

sixty votes. Shaffer's name was put on

the sound money Democratic ticket in
the Whole district, on a petition tiled Jn
Jefferson county alone, and the petitionemwere Bryan men, who had no right to

ask any name to be put on the ticket of
any other party.
Furthvrmortr-the namo of Shaffer was

put on the sound money Democratic
ticket, against the strong protest of the
sound money Democrats, ine .nanuuai
Democratic (sound money), party had
duly filed in each county by certificate
duly signed by ius voters, nominations
for presidential electors, and had made
no nomination for mate senator in the
Thirteenth senatorial district. Shaffer,
out being- a member of the National
Democratic party, and iiis name not beinglegally on the ticket of that party,
Getzendanner claims that Shaffer is not
entitled to any votes cast for him by reasonor hlf. name being on that ticket. It
is set forth in Geuendaiiner*s notice of
contest that fifty-one- of these Illegal
votes were cast in Jefferson county,
twenty were cast in Berkeley und seventeenin Morgan. It Is alleged That many
more such Illegal votes were cast, but
they were not tallied separately and the
true result cannot be fully ascertained
without un examination of all the ballots
In the district. It uppears that within
the legal time of twenty days before the
election, the illegal Shaffer ticket was

filed In Jefferson county, but That certificatebeing found to be defective It was

secretly removed from thei dork's offlcc
after the twenty days, and another substituted.
Ex-State Senator George E. Price,

counsel for Shaffer, moved to quash the
proceedings. He Insisted that the votes
cast for Shaffer on the sound money
ticket wore good and should stand.

J. W. Vandervort. of Parkersburg,
counsel for Getzendanner, argued that
Shaffer's name was put on the sound
money Democratic ticket through a conspiracyto deceive and defraud, and that
he was not entitled to one of the votes so

cast for him.
11 l.t expected that the case will be concludedto-morrow.
Governor-elect Atkinson has announcedno better appointments than

those of J. \\\ Gilkeson, of Hardy, and T.
E. Houston, of McDowell, to be penitentiarydirectors. Both are representative
business men. Mr. Gilkeson was a leadingand influential sound money Democratin the recent campaign. Mr. HoustonIs a coal operator at Elk Horn, und
was a delegate to the St. I^ouis convention.C. B. H.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

Steering Committee to be Appointed.
Slntr'i Finances to be Looked Into.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W, Vs., Jan. 18..A

caucus of the Itepublican members of

both houses was held to-night In the

hall of the house of delegates. Senator

Young of Upshur, presiding. Matters
of party policy were discussed at

length. The most imi>ortant uctlon was

to make provision for a steering committeeto facilitate the work of the
session and to guide in matters having
a party bearing. This committee will
be appointed by the president of the

eenajte and speaker of the house.
There was some talk of methods for

amending the constitution or making
u new one. No determination has been
reached, but it is safe to say that no

constitutional convention will be called.A special committee will be formedto ascertain and report the exact
financial condition of the state. Heretofore,the legislature has never had

1 (nfAPtnntlnn on
prociMU auu urwi.tu -thissubject. It is determined to have
it now If possible, ant! to know preciselythe condition under which the Republicanparty Is starting. C. 13. H.

Ilepabllcaii lifngne Mre(lii|.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, "VV. Va.. Jan. 18..

The following: call 1h Issued:
The annual meeting: of the RepublicanLeague ClubH of "Weak Virginia,

will be held In Charleston, W.
Va., March C, 1S37. Each county will be
entitled to one vote for each on© hundredvotos or fraction over Ilfty cast
for McJvlnley for President at the presidentialelection, held November 3,
ISM.
(Signed.) C. D. ELLIOTT.

J. \V. KIXDELBERGER. President.
Secretary.

(Republican papers please copy.)
On'for Wntlilngton.

Special Pinpatch to tho Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, IV. vn., Jan. is..

Govcrnor-elcct Atkinson and National
Committeeman Scott left this evening
for Washington t«> attend the? banquet
to be Riven to-morrow night by tho
West Virginia Association.

Stair Snprrmp Court.
Special Dlnpatch to tho Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Jan. 18..In

tho supremo court this morning the

hearing of the case of Clay vh tho City
of St. Albans was completed.
Tln» case of Barr»-t» yg, Tho Boone

Lumber Company was partly heard,
and the court adjourned until to-morrotvat 10 o'clock.

ClurKnt *rltli l)niunKlnff Car.

Special DlHpatcb to the Intelligencer.
MOROANTOWN, W. Va., Jan. 18..A

ko«kI deal of exoitcmcnt wan caused by
the arrest of six of tho prominent young
men of tho town by tho sheriff this afternoon.They are charged with having
badly damaged a car while on an excursionti» Fairmont t«» witnesa a football
gamu last fall. Two detect Ivcfl hav»»
been hero for some time Inv-HMilgatlim
the attiilr and the ariVHtu ar© the out»hMrlabors.
Th'( younir ">«'» Kavo bond In the sum

of 1200 f.»i appearance htforu tin?
grand Jury an<i ware rwlouwd. Two of
them aru utudcnUi at the university.

HERE IS A FIEND.
Th* Villain Who Cauaed (ho Or«at Wrtck
la Alabama ( onfcHntitc Dead -HaOuly*
Wanted Monrjr.
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 18.A special

to the Times-Democrat from Atlanta,
(5a., ?<ayg: Sam Palatka, cross-eyed, a

llend in expression, revolting In countenance,has confessed to having perpetratedthe great Cahaba bridge disaster,
which occurred three weeks ago ii> Alabama.Stolidly and with immovable
lines of criminal harshness on his face,
he admits that single-handed, he sent
Thirty-live persons to a horribly death
and wounded and maimed a score more.
There was -no romantir reason back of
th.- work of this courageous ooward. ;t

man who dared discovery, to obtain a
few dollars.
"I did it,*' said Palatka. "I wanted

money. It's nobody's "business what I
wanted it for. I did it. I found it very
easy. I say this for the benefit of those
who want to wreck trains. It Is Just as

easy to wreck a passenger train as it is
to wreck a fqeighft -train. There is no

money in freight. I did not get any out
of the wreck. I moved a rail, put it
across the track and the whole business
seemed to fall. There was plenty of
dead folks with money.one man had
1500.but before I could Ket at it. the live
ones pot up and then the crowds came.

1 skipped out then."

iN DESPEBATE 8TBAIT8.
Tlie Dllners In the Plttabnrgh Miners

Threaten Heroic Measures.
PITTSBURGH. Pa., Jan. 19..The

Post this morning says:
"Since the return of the officials of

the United Mine Workers and delegates
to the national convention, matters m

the coal-mining sLvatlon in the Pitts,burgh district ore beginning to aa|flume a serious turn. The minors of the
dlatrictftiave become tired of temporarteing,and, in spite of the want and
hunger they have been subjected to,are
in a state of desperation. which. If
called upon to assert itself, will bod<j
no good.
The miners* officials have come to

the conclusion that there is a crisis
near at hand, and will to-day make a

final exort to ward off any trouble that
seems to be imminent. The basin of
their claim is that the New York &
Cleveland (ins Coal Company Is the
cause of the trouble. In this claim they
are, in a great measure, sustained by a

larg«; number of coal operators, who
say they cannot advance the price of
mining so long as the New York &
Cleveland Company competes in the
market against them at ruinous prices.
The plans for a final conference of

operators and miners, at which there
will be given an ultimatum, were beingarranged lust night and it is hoped
to bring all the Interested parties togetherto-day. It is expected to reach
the offending company through a third
party, who Is said to have much influencein conducting the policy of the
corporation. If no agreement can be
reached, war will in all probability, be
declared, and a serious condition of affair*will be the outcome."

Met theIncrcaseCOLUMBUS,O., Jon. 18..The Ohio
coal operators have consented to an Increaseof from AZ to 51 cents for Januitry
and February mining, to meet the Increaseof from 01 to 60 cents In the Pittsburghdistrict.

IVUttX 'S TUlAl*.

Ex-Dltfrtct Atloriirv Mclntyre will Only
Act m Adrlioiy Conmrl.

LONDON, Jan. 18.-The trial of EdwardJ. Ivory, alias Bell, of New York,
charged with conspiring to cause n dynamiteexplosion, opened nt the Old Baileythis morning before Justice HawkIns.The .solicitor egneral, K. B. Finley,
Q. C., M. P., prosecuted in behalf of the
treasury.
John F. Mclntyre, formerly an assistantdistrict attoreny, of New York City,

watched the case In behalf of the prlsIoner, who is defended by J. F. Taylor
and Theobald Matthew. Mr. Mclntyre
was seated at the solicitors' table. Ivory
chatted with his solicitor, Mr. Charles
Russell, a son of the Lord Chief Justice,
Baron Russell, of Klllowan.
After the Jury had been charged Ivory

pleaded not guilty In a clear, firm voice.
Mr. Mclntyre has no legal status In

English courts, so he had to conilne himselfto occasional suggestions to counsel.«
Mr. Mclntyre at lunch said to a representativeof the Associated Press that

the utmost Justl.ce Hawkins would do
was to let him act as advisory counsel.
T7*» n/i/i/iff" "T nm mitrh struck with tlio
difference In conducting « trial here and
In America. They are so slow here. I
have tHlked with Bell, and he is convincedthe government Is going to do for
him. He In no way admits his guilt, but
is satisfied that the verdict will be
against him."

FIN DE 8EICLE DIVOBCE,

Prlnreia Df Chln»f'i Case.Iler Mother !

Acalnrt Her.
CHARLEROI, Jan. lS.-The action for

divorce brought by Prince de Chimay
against his wife, formerly Miss# Clara
"Ward, of Detroit, Mich., who eloped with
a Hungarian Gypty last summer, opens
hero to-morrow In Camera- Maltre Allaln,of the court of appeals, of Paris
will defend the princess.
In an Interview to-duy with n representativeof the Associate Press Maltre

AI lain said:
"The case will bo n cause cclebre nnd

the divorce of the century principally,
because the mother of the* princess
takes the prince's side, and because, of
the prominence in U of a king's name.
The newspaper statements that the
princess' defense will l>e that she suffers
from a nervous disorder are untrue. The
princess Is perfectly well In mind. She
Is willing to allow her husband the custodyof their children, but Insists on her
right to visit them occasionally. It Is
equally untrue that the princess hns lost
her fortune. She still hns a good Income,
In spite of the large sums shc» hns spent
In various ways, and does not need to
sing anywhere. Prince de Chimay asks
for an allowance of 76,000 francs and the
nrlnrPNH consents. When the children
are of ago they will enjoy the Income,
under the Belgium law, of their portions
of their mother's fortune."
When Maitro Alluln was asked If the

prlncetot loves Jano« HIgo. her Gypsy
lover, the distinguished lawyer replied:

"I am quite sure that she does not."

Kentucky Omki Clo«r(l.
LOUISVILLE, Jan. 18..National

Hank Examiner Eseott this morning
elos<-d the doorw of the German National
Baltic. J. II. MoKnlght. president. The
capital Block of the Institution In $251.SOU,with u surplus of 131,000. The hank
Is .-in ..i,i on*, but for spue time paift
han been regarded u» unsafe.
NEWPORT. Ky.. Jan. 18.-The Flrx-i

National Bank. <>f this city closed It
doorsat 0 :i. m. Their la -1 wvernmcuL

report showed JJOO.OOU capital; stork surplus$7r»,000. T. B. Youtsey Is eaohler
and John Tfapp president. The rau;«<»

1h attributed t«» ondugeivus loans. Hank
Examiner Tucker is in charge.

Mtmmtlilp Movriurnli.
N GIBRALTAR.Kaiser Wllhelm II,

N'mw York, for Genoa and Naples.
NEW YORK.Taurlc, Liverpool.

SUNK A GUNBOAT.
Tlic Insurgents Placcd-a-Torpcdo

Where It Would Do<*ockL ^

HIE RELAMPAGO STRIKES IT

And Coci to the Bottom of the IUvtr-8ts
of (tar OlAcrre andCrcwKIUod Outright.
The Survivors Swim Ashore, hnt ore

Fired on by the rnhene-Tho K*p«UtkononUtter FaUnre-Plottias A«atn«t
Weyler-Wlfe ofa Former Captain Gen-
cral Uitac Every Effort to Dare Him

ilocalled.A. Crlal* In the Insurrection

Ilaa About Be«u Reached. ^

HAVANA, Jan. lS.-The gunboats
CastlneluandRelampago leftManzanila
on the night of January 16, with the
object of going up the river Cairto to;
Fort Guarno, in compliance with the
orders of General Bosch. At 10 o'clock
on the morning of January 17, both
gunboats were near Mango Landing,
when an explosion of a torpedo, which
had been well placed in the river, sunk
the Kelnmpago. Those of the,crew who
survived swam toward shore, but were

flred on from the banks. At this criticalmoment a boat was launched from
the Centlnella, which reached the men

in -the water. In view of the instructionsand the fact that the commander
of the Centinflla and nearly all of the
crews of both gunboats had been seriouslywounded, thn expedition had to
return to Manzanlllo.
Senor Martinez, of the Relampago,

was seriously wounded In the explosion
as well us assistant engineer Jacobl
Duls, the gunner, Franslco Martinez,
anil the seamen Vicente. Juan Cambelloand Felix Diaz, while paymaster
Antero, chief officer Masquero, engineerPazadela, and also the pilot and
four others were slightly wounded. Six
of the officers and crew were killed
outright, and all of the rest received
wounds of more or less severity.
On the gunboat Centinellu the commander,Senor Puerta, was seriously

wounded, wftlie or tno crew, one was

hilled and corporal Manuel Cabanas.,
the pilot, Durun. assistant engip- :rMartinezand six of the crew W;e*e
wounded. w

PLOTTING AGAINST WEYLEB.
Wife of Former Captain Grmral tiing

H»r Alia Against the Kntcher.
HAVANA, Jan. lS.-Fowerful Influencescontinue steadUy working to

bring about the recall of Captain GeneralWeyler. In the first place. It If
beyond doubt that the attacks made
upon htm by the Madrid newspapers
have placed the general In a very unenviableposition towards the governmentand almost any other man would
have resigned before this.
Then again the sisler-in-law of GeneralMarin, the captain preneral of Porto

Kleo, who was ax-ting . aptain general of
Cuba previousi to the arrival here of
General Weyler. 1s actively intriguing in
his behalf at Madrid. She is a lady of
frreat Influence in poHtlcfd circles. Is
wealthy, of great Intelligence and knowj
when und how to «pend money in order
to satisfy her ambition's. She took the
chance of General Weyler l**ing attacked,and te reported to lau*e been throwingwood on the lire kindled wi th the Intention«>r having General Weyler relievedand General Marin appointed his
successor as captain jjeneral of Cuba.

In addition, the wife of General Marin,
Ij aldn fnmnna /ni« hup 'imKIM/.n und"

generosity, is skilfully working- in her
husband's euu«e In Madrid.

It is said that She and her family took
away with theni from Cuba nearly
Sl'.OOO.OOO. But this Is one of the reasons
why th»» name of General Marin in not
favorably received by producers here a*
a successor of WeyJer. Theydruvn wish
to see him captain general under any
conditions and this is having a countereflfectupon his wife's ambition.
The Marquis Palmvrola. who is looked

upon as being an honest man, and who
commands the friendship ofmany highlyrespectable and Influential merchants,
has, it is understood, used his Influence
and that of his friends against General
Marin, taking the ground that even

Weyler 1s preferable a.» captain general
of Cuba to General Marin. This has hod
the effect of strengthening General Weyley'eposition, although it 4s not believed
he can last much longer unless he succeeds1n Indicting a severe defeat upon
the army of insurgents under Maximo
Gomez, which is understood to be steadilyadvancing upon Havana from the
east.
In connection with the reports of approachingrecall of Gen. Weyler,it is Interestingto note the manner In which he

received the new® or tne u«nn wi mitonloMaceo, the circumstances of which
havo only Just, leaked out from the palace.At first "WeyJer would not believe
the report, and announced his Intention
of paying no attention to It until he receivedofflclal confirmation. This was

brought to him while he was at the
breakfaxt table, whereupon Gen. Weylerarose from his seat, and raising his
eyes heavenward, exrluim-d: "Mjr good
star, fortune. Is not yet eclipsed." This
happened at a time when.ae well known
to the captain general's most intimate
friends he was disposed resign.
Outside assistance is what the insurgentsstand badly in need of at presentand without it. It is concluded,

they will be reduced to nceept the
terms of Spain, although this may turn
out be but a temporary arrangementwhich will be followed by another
and more successful insurrection in due
course of time. In any case, everything
depends upon the friends of the in-
surgenu In the unuea oiaius. n mc>donot exert themselves promptly and
effectively In the very near future tho
dream of independence for Cuba mas*
pass awnv for tho present. The turning
point of the Insurrection, It Is believed,
hero, has been reached.

IMPORTANT DECISION
III file 4'Three Frlruila" Case.If II la SuaInlurtlby Higher Cutirla All Iiiw* Itr

tmining Fitting Out of Cnlian KtpccltftniiaHeroine Innpnrnllvr.
JACKSONVILLI-:. FLA.. Jan. 11.

Judge Locke of the V. 8. Court for the
southern district ofFlorlda, rendered his
decision this morning: In the Three
Friends caso upon the exceptions of the
defense to the libel of the government
for violating neutrality laws, The point
was raised by counsel for the defense
thai Inasmuch as the Cuban insurgents
had not been recognised by the United
States government* they were neither a

people nor a body politic. This was sustainedby ludK<* Locke, and the district
attorney w:t«* given ten days In which 'to

llle an amended libel. The p lint was one

that had never been raised before.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18..The ofllcl.tlsof the depart ment ofjustleearo unwillingto discus* Judge Locke's decision
to-day In the eaae of the suspected filibuster,Three Friends, beyond the state-'

ment that if the Judge at the final hearingsustains to-day's decision, an appealwill likely b«? taken to the United
States Court of Appeals at New Orleans,
and If an adverse decision 1* rendered
there an appeal will be taken to the
United States Supreme Court.
Should Judge Locke's decision be sustainedby the court of last resort It

would appear that every Inhibition In
the act against fitting out hostile expeditionsof every character against tu foreignstate with whom tho United States
are at peace, becomes of no effect.
These Inhibitions are ugainst enlistment,
acceptance of commissions to serve a
foreign state, people, etc.. and ueolare*
that the fitting out and urming of naval
expeditions shall be forfeited to the
United States. The question decided by
Judge Locke therefore, is of the highest
importance, and if it is suwtained every
aot restraining the fitting out of expeditionsto aid the Cuban insurgents in
their struggle against Spanish authority
becomes Inoperative. S

MONEY TIED UP
Tn Ball tor Acem»ed Cubana.The Junta

All Highly Uowevjr.
NEW-YORK, Jan. 18,-The Mall and

Express says:
The Cuban Junta has something dike

540.000 plied up in deposits with the
United States government, made In lieu
of real *>s:ato security for the appearance
of several members of the revolutionary
party who aro charged with, violation of
the neutrality laws.
TheSpanish government has sought to

embornuss the junta by causing arrests
to bo node on old and almost forgotten
charges, c*> that It would be necessary to
devote to ball purposes the capital that
might be advantageously used tn the
purchase of arms and ammunition.
"Instead of being crippled financially

by theso arrests, the Cubans can- mpet
tlwnn as fast as they <*ome. Contributionshave-been coming In more liberally
j*inco|the death of Maceo than before,
from all over the United State#. A generousdonation came recently frorar
Paris.
"Speaking In a negative sense," said

one of the Junta this mornfng."we are In
the position of solvent merchants, whUe
Spain Js a bankrupt."

Tampering with iho Matli.
HAVANA. Jan. 18, via Key West,

Florida..'There Is considerable complainthere among newspaper coxreaipondents and others, in regard to the
alleged tampering with mull matter
upon the part of the Spanish author-^
.leu here, and it Is believed that the

["attention of the United States authorii-
les Will be caneu to me matter.

To Create a Diversion.
HAVANA, Jan. 18..ILis reported tha.fi

Gomez has.sent a special to General Rula
Rivera, the Insurgent leader hi the provinceof Pinar del Rio, uriyiag: him at-all
hasasds to create a diversion in t?m*
part oC the Island, so as to prevent the
captain general from sending- an overwhelmingforce against the iheurgent
army which is advancing from the-east.

CAUSED GOMKEHT,

A German Specialist Summoned to Operateon the Czar.

LONDON, Jan. 18..In official circles
here and on the continent the greatest
importance is attached to the dispatch
from St. Petersburg ye^teoday, announcingthat Dr. 13<?rgmann, the eminentGerman epeclaJIst, hu/J been sura-monedto perform an operation on the
czar to prevent the posslWe extension
of a slight osseous excrosenoe*rhIch has
appeared on his cranium i*t t&e place
where his majesty was etrucloCr a Japanesefanatic in 1891, while he, then the
crarowitch, was making a toar of the
world with Prince G-eooge, of (neeoe,
and who, by knocking the assailant
down, saved hh» compontonirorn further
and possibly more serioqt" fajlkpr.
The latter, oaxnbhied wtlh oorarwoolc,

has ro .rfed the czar to suffer from vertigofor some time pant. The mene ffeot
that such news was Issued from St. Pe-
tersburg and was allowed to be transmittedabroad shows the gravity of tne
situation, and the London aftern,Ofta pa*
l»ers all comment upon It

There Are Others.

PARIS, Jan. 18..The County Caste!lane. formerly Miss Anna Gould,
save birth to a eon at noon to-dam,
Mother and child are doing well. Misa
Gould was married to Count Castellaneon March A, 1895.

NEW YORK. Jan.
Gould sent a layette consitalng of
1.025 pieces to her nephew. Geo«»e
Gould sent a solid sold porringer. Mas.
Georffe Gould gave a string of dta

v.
monu9 ami aupiumeB. **»» ».«. ..

contributed a toilet sot, dllver mountedand set with unit sapphires and
diamonds. A silver basin and ewer were
the gifts of Mr. and Mrs>Edwin Gould,
while Mrs. Kingdon sent a sHv^jr bath
tub. The Marquis de Castellane, the
baby's paternal grandfather, gave a

gold sapphire Inlaid drinking rauf,
which had been In the fairiUy for c&\turies.The Marquis gave a bQX.«f
priceless old family lace.

Dqboulo PJajpie Increasing.
BOMBAY, Jan. 18.-The situation Is

growing rapidly tvorse and the eqpdua
from the city on account of the-toubonio
plague continues. The official returns
Issued to-day show that there have
bet'n 3.638 cases of the plague recorded
nnd 2,592 deaths from the pestilence.
The Times of India complains that the
sunltary conditions of Bombay have
been allowed to deteriorate for ten
years past. It n«lds that the whole nituretrade of the city is involved and
that no expense upon the part of the
government to stamp out tbo Diague
can be too costly.

Illinois Smaforaklp,
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Jan. 18.-Tho Republicanjoint caucus for the nomination

of a successor to Senator John M. Pal|
mer was held to-night. The first ballot
resulted ns follows: Ex-Congressman
W. F. Mason, of Chicago, 46; Congressiman Loriiner.of Chicago. 39; C. E. Carr,
of Springfield, 10; B. W. Allcrton, of Chicago.1; George F. Adams, of Chicago,
?; Congressman Joseph Cannon, of Danville,10. Necessary to a choice, 64.

A ClianRf nfVrunr,

WATERLO, Ind., Jan. 18..H. N. Cof|flnberry, the Garrett banker and alleged
embezzler, who has been twice arrested
during Hie past week on grand jury indictment*,ami who has been the centralflmirein the financial complications of
thin county, died early thin morning of
heart failure. There were live indictmentsagainst him. which caused his arrestlast Saturday and late Saturday
evening ho was released on $7,000 bond.

-

IVrntlier Farrrait for To-liny.
For West Virginia, partly cloudy

weather; poxxihly Unlit snows in northern
portion: westerly winds; colder in northernportion
For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,

partly cloudy weather, with local snows In
northern portion; continued told northerly
to westerly wind*.

Local Temper* In re.

The temperature yr*terday uh observed '

by C. flohnepf, druggist, corner Fourteenth
aiid Market streets, was us follows:
7 a. m. 34|3 p. m .. 35
J»a. m i'>7 p. ni t. 82
12 ni SCjWVather-Snow.


